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MAN ON HORSEBACK 
RIDESTO MEXICO 
CITY SUNDAY NOON 
CwMt-al Obregon, After Es- 

cape From Capital In Dis> 
guUe, Return* in State 

REVIEWS MULTITUDE ON 
PRANCING BAY STALLION 

Seasraa's Shari Plgvre. Castles* and 
Wilh Fas# Haarilr Bearded and 
Bight Sieve* Dangling Empty at 
Side Signal Far WIU Cheari.g, 
Makes start Speech. 

Mexico City, Via El I’aso Junction, May 9.—A “man on horseback" rode 
into Mexico City Sunday noon. eii. Alvaro Obregon, who fled from ths 
Capital alone, dlwruUsd in a brake- 
man's greasy clolnr* in the earls 
morning before dawn April J8, re- 
turned to the bead of several thou- 
sand troops. 

From Tacubajra, a few siilw 
southwest of Mrxieo City, the Presi- 
dential candidate rode on a prancing bay stallion through the crowded 
••ruts as far us the Nation*! Pal- 
ace. 

Halting the procession for u few 
moments. General Obregon mounted 
to the balcony of a hotel frontinr ths Plata dc la Rafoima ar.d deliver- 
•d a short feu re. cattles* and trlih 
face caused him to force Prvjddrnl 
Carranan to rvaraalr the capital I 

Tha appearance of the 8o»or*n's 
snort flgura, costless and with fare 
heavily bearded, and the right sleeve 
daMflfag empty at hia side was tht 
■ignel for cbears. 

--*1-____f L1 

ride through the Aventda Juercx lu' 
the center of the city. The great PI* 
ae de In Coaatltucion, an which face 
the National Palace and the great 
to wen of the Cathedral, was a veri- 
table moving sea of humanity. 

Proerej* of thr proensnion through the mass of spectators was difficult 
hut General Obregon finally mad* the 
eireait of the Plaaa and entered an 
outlying cafe for luncheon. The 
General did net enter the Palace, where from the Balconies, cn. Pablo 
Gonsalta, his former rival for the 
Presidency, six! other leader* of Ur 
libera) revolutionarmy movement 
were watching the proeearion. 

la the afternoon General Obregon 
returned to his headquarters in Ue 
suburb of Tacubaya. 
SUFFRAGE QUESTION IN 

LOUISIANA LEGISLATURE 
Aati Ralifieatieat Take Land By Ash- 

ing For State Amend- 

Baton Bouge. La.. May 11.—Bath1 
sides ef the suffrage question went1 
to the Louisiana Legislature today. 

Auti-ratificationists took the lead, 
offering simultaneously in Ue House 
aad Senate bills providing for an 
amradmsnt to 'tba State constitution 
which would give the vote to women 
by state enactment. 8hortly after- 
wards Representative ShaUurk of, Calcasieu Parish nnerpectcdly intro- 
duced a ratification resolution. 

BeU Houses adjourned without 
any action bring taken. Inasmuch as! 
committees cauinot be appointed until 
nest Monday Ue action af today was 
regarded as simply formal opening 
ofth* fight 

Senator Williamson, who hat 
charge of Ue ratification light in thr 
8enate, baa announced he does not 
Intend to introduce bis bill until Mon 

dmke first speech made in the Halls 
of Ue State Roue* by a woman * po- 
ker in the campaign for ratification 
was beard before adjournment. Miss 
Florence Huberwald. of New Orleans, 
head of the Louisiana Equal Rights 
League, declared state's right* was 
only an evasion of Ue question. 
"States' rights Is as dead as the War 
of tba Roses,” she declared. "It is a 
slogan and a quagmire." 

FLEET OF GARFORD 3 KEEP 
OWN PLANT UP TO SCHEDULE 

■I* Truck Manufacturer MeUUiar 
Prahetier Despite Freight 

Tie-up 
A fleet of a arore or more motor 

trueiti ia picking up all kind* of ma- 
terial eavan dayt a week, throughout 
tha middle waatarn states and ruth- 
lug their cargoet to the plant of The 
Garford Motor Truck Company, Li- 
ma, Ohio. 

“It't a poor kind of a doctor who 
doaaa’t believe ia hit own medicine,” 
•aid Preeident C. A. William*, Jr., of 
Tka Garford Motor Track company 
when interrogated aa to how the ra- 
bargoaa and freight congestion wot 
accepting the production of thia fac- 
tory. 

“With tha pretent unsettled condi- 
tion*” mid Mr. William*. “It would 
bo utterly Impoaalble to maintain rv. 
on a 50 par cent aebedule If on* 
war* forced to roly solely upon 
freight and aapnwa ahipmenta. The 
combined effect of the woefally In- 
adequate transportation facilities and 
the added handicap of many atrUcai 
ha* developed an extremely serious 
altoation for manufacturer*, which 
can he railroad only by moterlsrd 
highway transportation. 

"Take for example tha peeaanl con- 
dition of the automotive industry in 
Detroit. Thera production hat bean 
of naceaalty reduced to a very low 
flguru. The aamc retard of manufaet- 
uring I. taand all through the coon- 

try wherever material* mutt be 
brought >* from the outside 

“By pratting Into sorrier a fleet 
of ear own meter trucks end going far the materia It moat Beaded *, 
have fortunately maintained oaV ori- 
ginal eehadol* af production with 
eery Httle deviation. Our trurki art 
picking op material every day la Cbl- 
eage, Hammond, fndtenapolis, De- 
troit, ClaUs laud. and other point*, 
aud it ia fcy thia alone that we are 
aM* to oparuti our pleat to fail cu- 
F*vHy.’* 

» 

To bear Demon C. Crowt, tk* haM 
Sam Juum. It 10 Uaten to otic of Lite 
little “Itljt" tneti of the country* la 
addition in brine a great orator, Ur 
Cn.wl la iiIso a special editorial wrltai 
for The Toledo Uladc, Detroit .Tom-no: 
snd Newark Star Engle, ihrre of Amtr 
Ic-a’a most powerful tie watte pera. Will 
bm keen wit. dear l» ala aud plmnlnt 
persona llty he prasenta a Madly satin 
oa (lie fads and fancies of aoelety'i 
customs and dreas. If yna woald ban 
•omethtoc to thlbk obout for daya U 
come alrc to hour or so to Denton O 
Crowl and bl* viperous. thoughtful met 
sain-t. Da the third day of your Chau 
tsuqoa, Mr. Crowl will deliver ona m 
hla worth whlla lectures and you wtl 
feel the spirit of real American liid 
there. Imnd la hand with the bacoM 
iha Jonas. 

__ 

THREE AIRPLANES 
AT FAIR GROUNDS 
FIELD HERE TODAY 

De Havilands Come On 
Recruiting Miuion; 

No Success 
Three big DeHavliaad arroplutf 

arrived at the Fair Ground landing Arid this morning in charge of Lieu- 
tenants Davit. Prnter and Potter, nf 
Langley Field, Va. i im ima 
paaled by Captain Bamea and other 
officers and mm of Camp Rragg, who 
were here tu encourage enlistments. 

Brcause nu time had been gtven by 
■imy officials to advertise the coming 
of the party, iu object was unknown 
to most of the young men of Dunn 
and ita environ*. Therefore, ae a re- 

cruiting drive the project was appar- 
ently a failure at noon today, when 
no enlislmrau. had hern reported. It wae the purpose of the aviators 
to take all prospective recruits 
through the air to Camp Bragg, where 
they wore to have been carolled. 

Kunnio Howard and a represents 
live of thie paper applied to Wesh- 
.ngton yesterday for pertnirsion to fly 
with the machines here today. 1 hew 
rtquests were denied, However, be- 
cause of a recent ruling of thr atr^ 
service winch forbid* thr carrying of 
ctvlllutu tinlrs* they are candidates 
for enlistment 

WII.SON'S NAVAL POLICY 
REVEALED BY DANIELS 

Told Officers la August, 111 7, To 
Uh "Bold. Audacious** 

Methods 

Washington Hay 11. Prauidcnt 
Wilson’s "boid and audacious” war 
policy for the navy was laid before 
the senate naval investigating com 
mil tec today by Secretary Daniels is 
continuing his answer to charges by 
Roar Admiral Sims against tha navy 
department's conduct of the war. Hr. 
Daniels coupled with the presentation 
a counter charge that 8ims himself 
had opposed and held back execution 
of the greatest “bold and vigorous" 
naval project against enemy subma- 
rines, the laying uf the North tea 
mins barrage. 

The president laid down his policy 
in person to officers of the Atlantic 
fleet, speaking aboard tha flagship 
Pennsylvania is August 1017. Ho told 
them ha was not satisfied with prog- 
ress against submarines being made 
by Iks allies and urged them to aban- 
don prudence and seek an audacious 
solution to the problem at whatever 
risk. He added that ha was “willing 
to twerifiro half of the navy. Great 
Britain and wa together have” to 
crush enemy submarina nests. 

“Do not step to think of what U 
prudent for a moment,” ha said. 
’•You will win by the audacity af your 
methods when you cannot win by 
circumspection and prudence." 

Admiral Boos had refused to ap- 
prove tbs navy dopartmont's plan for 
the North r*a mine barrage for six 
months. Mr. Daniel* told the commit- 
tee. it* added that after Admiral 
Mayo had been aant abroad to obtain 
•he British admiralty's agreement to 
the plan. Admiral Suns attempted to 
give the credit for tb« project to tbs 
British. 

“Admin! Sims attempted to rob 
Americans and the United States na- 
vy of the credit far initiating this 
great achievement and te glvu you 
tha Imp motion that it waa a British 

rjert which our navy lust assisted 
carrying out," said Mr. Daniels 

"This despite the fact that It waa or- 
iginated In tho navy department, wai 

I proposed and urged by u* half a yeas before wa could induce the British 
admiralty te* approve it.” 

The swart potato Is it a "person- 
ally conducted tour*' of the slate ir 
a special ear—the conductors aaj 

Mteto la gulag to help Mel 
the bad weertL 

HANDSOME GIFTS 
FOR BUIE'S CREEK 

Alumni Raturn on “Horn* Com, 
inf" Day With Enthusiasm 

Foe Their Alma Malar 
New* and Observe,-.) 

By Bon Ditan Macideill 
Ruies* (Sftirt, May 13. Bread cat) 

upon tbs water* with unstinting hand 
thiough three decade/, of patient la 
bor. u-turoed multiplied many fold 
Uxlny when hundred* of alumni el 
Bui*‘* Creek Academy returned td 
their alma mater bringing with them 
gift* that iu the aggregate fulfill the 
dieam.i of the fottmh. Ret. J. A. 
Campbell. who he- beiju:: verk in s 
oi.e-ro«r.i tehoul lieu In th<- m:d»f 

• wi!rt, raciu in 1BB7. It -vu. Alum 
ni Day at the annual eoimeucemenV 

An auditorium, with a completely 
equipp'd gymnasium in ths ba»cmem, 
a 3i-ri .m dormitoiy, a libraiy build. 
*nC.( a eomplAely equipped infirm- 
ary and an endowed rooming house 
for giii liudent* unable to pay for 

> their lodging end tuition, retting *1- 
logvther more ibun &12u,OO0 writ) 
announci-d aa assured at ibu alumul 
banquet, in the mid-t of great ralhu- 
*ia'in P*rrf'rot Campbell, hut t*:- 
eenlly home f.nm u hospital urhcrv 
hr uniintsBl long treaUnenl for in- 
jury sustained in an automobile are; 
dent, called It tbo greatest day of his 
life, and Mra. Campbell, who hat 
struggled with him through the long 
Veils, uas smilingly and silently hap- 
py. 

Aa Aaaiial Dstiliiuial 
Retiospce: brought bach the vi- 

de: alumni an amazing picture of 
the d.-eclopmcot. They stood [n the 
mld*>l of well laid out school grounds, 
with hm.dsogir buildings, with more 

-than liOU students, and thought back 
'do years to the Hay* whoa the school 
was housed la a little one-room build 
ing of rough planks, where Pin fra so. 

Campbell, then a young man, with 
red hair and a vision, taught hi* 1C 
pupils. The country roundabouts was 
• wlldarceaa of pinos, with only here 
and there a cabin In the midst of a 
small clearing. The old timers of 
Buie ■ Cloak marveled much at the 
outcome of things in which they bad 
a part in the beginning. 

"What made It happen!” Professor 
Campbell urns ashed. 

For a moment ha was taken aback, 
without words for answer. Mm. 
Campbell came up at the moment, 
and he looked at her. She must have 
been part of lha reason Together 
they attacked ths problem of educa 
ting a. neighbothood where more 

to read their ballots; where 
there was the dead weight of indif- 
ference to education, no incentive but 
tha need of service. Ho preached to 
them on Sundays and through the 
week He taught them. Ho had left 
college at the end of his second year, 
and did not return until 2fi years 
later when he graduated with kis 
two sons, from Wake Forest ColUgo. 

The red heeded teacher-minister 
gave everything. He became a shep- 
herd to his neighborhood, toeing al- 
ways a decade ahead of thorn, plan- 
ning for their needs His school grew, 
the encircling forests began to molt 
away and farms to spring up. The 
people grew prosperous, and of their 
prosperity they helped the man who 

Mad set their fret in the road to a 
"uw day. Boarding pupils begun to 
come in from thu outer edges of Uu 
chclcs of CampbeIPe influence, and 
were eared for in the homes of the 
neighborhood. 

The Circle Widens 
The circle widened Pap.l* came 

from farther away. Fire burned away 
the original building, and in its place 
grow the present big central brick 
structure. Then the Treat dormitory. 
More homes until there is now wiJ- 
lagn of 000 inhabitants clustered 
.ibout the school. Student* came Iasi 
year from HO counties, from four 
states and two foreign countries Now 
there will be the new equipment 
brought home by the alumni today, 
tlr; Campbell feels that hit school la 
landing on the threshold of new and 

greater things for the younger pro- 
ole of the State. 

“We havo kept It democratic,” Dr. 
Campbell raid. ‘’Wo here kept it with- 
in reach nf the great man of people 
of the 8t*t* who bare never born 
eblu to pay for the frill* that go with 
iduration. We have triad to give them 
good aelld lantruction, wtcpiag at 
too forefront the reliaioua foatarc 
>f training, nnd with tho expense of 
it kept down to the lowed possible 
figure.* * • book over thee*—" 

”'lh«a*” wor* acorn of regiitra- 
tion card* nignod by vivtting alumni 
with a place for their adder-** and vo- 
cation. Among them ware name* of 
successful farmers, banker*, march- 
ants, lawyer*, doctor*, many women 
who pat down "housewives,” teacher* 
and preachen. The number of minis- 
tetn waa unusual. Mod of them had 
late.' taken training at Wake Kurwi 
college, "Most of the IlaptUt preach 
era In the State am men who ware 
trained here ia their youth,” h« de- 
clared. 

leapoatae Array of Pooplo 
Certainly the alumni ha* an Impos- 

ing array of people. Their automo- 
bile*, many of them of expensive 
make, were parked together and cov- 
ered more than an acre of ground 
Th* little town waa thronged with 
visitor* totaling tome ihouaaiwH 
Bole's Crack kat not seen such a day 
since tho beginning. Graduating cx- 
erclaea were held ia the old "laber 
naclr,” a wooden structure built back 
ia the early day* to hoaac the anptuil 
gathering for summer revival*. It l< 
a rude atructure, long auppUotnd by 
the handeom* brick ekerck, and i« 
•notho year will glvo way to the on- 
dlt» dun. 

V'ith han 't"d* of Influential alum- 
ni 'iking important place* in thi 
wo d ootslds, kai. who return will 
gra'.Tfi'l t.W'te to ho | m rht hair! 
of their first teaeher. hkfnaci 
Cat pboll saa* yea-* of mill giv-atei 
am jlneaa ahead of him. Aith him k 
•m Hai.i ha r«r.. Prof. Ca.:?k 
Cmc;5.2. u;o rhii: Ur. 

I BOY DIES OF FR1GH1 
!WHEN MULE RUNi 
AWAY IN SAMPSOft 
E.ir.mi nation of B o d 5 

^ ails to Reveal Seri- 
ous Injury 

(Clinton N-w, Dinatcli.l 
Awlio. the If year old ran of bit 

I and Mr- C. II. Britt, living at Keene, 
|dirrl c-.y Teewlay morning aa th< 
roeul* of having hoc* thrown from 
rart -vhich ho wax driving. 

Ac-ordin* to Ihr |tpert.< rrurhinj ‘Clinton, the boy'* death w*a doc nun 
to fright than to ir.JaHrt received 1, 
,A oi 
, : bsc.7 full to revaal any injuri<-i 

hat may have eaja-.tijdt death. h. 
rna*~- ..re o few aeraUhc,- »n hit 

njppiiled to have been tnadt 
warn h.- war iH.o vn from the cart 
tin- r.‘nctl .-»rvii«, Wodnvedrv nf 
<«rncon. 

REVIVAL MEETINGS 
C rifi IN METHODIST 
CHURCH ON MONO AT 

Rov. Thurstoa Frifc PtMche, 
Fir** SenaM at 

Hi«ht 
J. DALE STENTZ. WILL 

BE DIRECTOR OF MUSIC 
CencregatiM Work.'lurd ta Maka 

Caarpalga a —m Jmmm 
**• DaaMa, Paster, Invite* Ca-ay. 

at All Dsakaiaalwaa *| 
Ctacmaitr te War .Against Sin. 

Wh >t promise* to b* one of tin 
mmt f.uitful and interesting reriot 
of revival meetings ever krM to Dunn 
will b/~.n at Divine (treat Methodist 
cborrh next Monday owning when 
ilev. ihuretoil Prie*. of Arimville, 
.vanre ivt, begins t hia campaign 
Ugmiatt the force* of avfl In thia Cum 
raunity. 

Mr. Price will be aided ia the 
--rvieea by J. Dale 8tonts. a baritone 

o. un iaoal ability, who will direct 
t-.e music. 

Both of (hear ton presraa a per conal charm thst-.Rosa Much to aid 
them i»; the moeqi^t^y are held- 

fca!rSIin«l!'2rPrtee»bi anc of 
the furamoer evangelists of the coun- 
try ar.d it. almost eauai to the ini- 
mitable Diliy Sunday hi1 hia power 
ever the sinner, although he laekt 
that uurouthnves which nili. 
■msec aptabU to the more cultured 
of there communitia* he invade*. 

Mci.iodifl people have been p*s- paring for thia camr'ign for sev- 
rral WlcU#. A special choir has been 
t.-nim-d sod the campaign la to b* 

along the most mod-rn line*. 
Fo. tie f!rH t*mo ic thy history of 
fVcn a Chrhr.lan congregation has 
bought Luge snore in a tivsyspapor to 
advertise the servirt-n. 

Rev. Jamev M. Daniels, parlor of 
th. chinch In which the meeting* are 
to be held, arks for the full coopera- tion of all Christian people in thie 
campaign. He believes that there if 
a lair-/ field for the work bore and 
hopes to aid every ebu.-ch through 'ha campaign. 

SUPERIOR COURT MEETS 
MONDAY MAY SEVENTH 

Harnett County Superior Court 
meets Monday, May 17th, for one 
week for tho trial of criminal eanoa. 
Judge W. M. Bond will preside. W! 
1). 5>iler will prosecute. There are 80 
ratoi on the docket, tanging from 
muider to trespass. 

SLIGHTLY 1NCONVIENT 
Ci" aid In a- -What do you advise 

for a hiadaeheT 
Ceroid—Removing the cause. 

Gersld'no—But 1 should think yoh 
would hale to lose your head very 
often. 

school administration arc falling. Bit 
than- • 'ft ®f yooth in the oldor 
Campbell a h< ort yrt, and a lot of 
rrd n»*T on hi* bead, and hi* "chil- 
dren" Hope for him many year* yot 
of leadership in the prosperous. pro- 
grrsaivc community that ha* wrought 
out of ft wiM^rnm 

In the graduating nxeielaa* this 
afts inoon diploma* r ore awarded to 
33 >ooag man and women who bar. 
completed the acadamfc work of Ur 
•chop). The claaa hlatory was read 
by H. L. Griffin, the oration by J. B. 
Alderman, ibc claaa poem by Miaa 
lerth* Hanford, the prophecy by •Vehafd Will Mm. and the last win 
•rd t*s* lament by Miaa CAe Barefoot 
Ih* following wrro members of lh« 
elan*: 

John Bigga A Ida ran is, Sampson 
May I.eons Alloa, Loo; Blanche 
l.»uiar Ranke, W*k»; Charles Ru 
dolph Britt, Robcaoaj CoDoa Paul 
UrceVs, Robeson; ihtms Adolpt 
!'♦»». Martin j J a alas Troy Creech 
Johnston; Bonnie W. Dangbtry, John- 
'ton; Vrr* Elkabeih Dangbtry 
Snmpri.n; Pauline CHaaheth Oardner 
Jobation; Katherine Qraaa, Vance 
Harrev l.e* Griffin, Robeson; Boa ail 
Belle Horten, Harnett; I.ueetta Raj 
Hanr-ii-k. Chatham; Ira Speight Har 
r*H, Gate*; John William King, John 
don; Lou Berta Themaa, Braaswiek 
Samuil Nash Iamb, Edgecombe 
Mary l-ola l-awrcnee. Wake: Joel Cat 
tlahu v I ay tun, HanteU; Ralph Ed 
yard Longden, Ham it; Myrtia Co 
Iratlal I.*e. Joh-sten; LcRov Rrawi 
Martin. Yadkin; Rdha Blanche Mill. 
Chatham; Lola Mann, Maero; Oru 

iTwjnav l atteraon, Harnett; Ray Ver 
,rcoa P.ja, Oar.i«R; Ophr'la flew: 
ICs'sitNoi R»rde Caleden'a Run 
H"W e/s»li: Gladys Htrichlansl, Samp 
arm. Orho Vernon Tally, Harnett 
lle.b. rt Pilloa Temple, Lenoir; Mar; 
Lssssa Thcrn-u, Maor*. 

I 

B arker blossoms I 
ij FORTH AS REFORMER 

Republican Nominee Far Gov- 
ernor Tulle Students State 

Neede Tax Reform 
Walt* For.A. May It—John Par- 

k-r of Monroe. Republican nominee 
<ir povernot, biuuomcd tonight into 

■ full Litem at a champion of taxation! 
> r form In North Carolina. The ad- 

4 '» to Ih'j student* of Wake Forest 
r -1’c-anr ae» pitched to th* aaaal Parc 
butvtqae hii;b aeundinp word* bet 
»*’-cr two months uf feel I op th* nab. 
Ic p.iJw tka Union Coanty ba.-rlaUri 

*" *»«v« acquired arreral ideas' 1 h/' "ow hi* eery own. 
'■ UT rcto »•’’ Parker boldly licclan <1 and added (hat North Carolina ha. a >wm device* for [**• condrilo... of a half ccatory ace. tor the firat time i□ hia career aa a ■rubetantoiial candidal* he Hired an 

income tax r.« a bew* foi a now rye- a 
tern. 

!nu only anttquwt- •a. but it f» vtupid nod unjmt " hi added Ho foil out with it bccnum 
;* •» »M*d »3 Ui os real property 
: saving persons! pro pm y practically OBiaxed. As s tax on realty It falls or Hr boat? owner, the small fames sad the tonnat ba said thr lane real 
estate owner pays the tax aad psssai i on to the tenant in tha fom of vat. 

It might hseu been all right for an 
•gricuftetal state, ha said, but no- 
tody would agree that it waa all right 
-or a great commercial and manufac- 
luring State. 

“Wo matt hav* the inroiac tax as 
l hr basic of ear taxing system »h ch wnra mean a reduction of tax- 
as on real ard penona! property. He maratalaod that the revaluation act 
waaut prt-cd for the purpose of cqu- alisiag taxes but to raise mare tees- 
ttuc 

Parker also blossomed forth as a champion of the short ballot aad 
aaco ha is a candidate fer-thc place h* thought the governor really ought 
t*,N« gi»en some aatkority. lie wanted a governor who would have authority to hire aad Are every- body and thus he the rasgoanMe head 
of the State. He weald give him tha 
veto power also 

I'arkcr told the stadeaU he was discerning conetitntional taxation ov- 
er which he weald bars so eoatroL 
svaa if dieted governor, hat anmla 

swiVisr “> 

Swampa A. ulLltel 
WUI. 4.000 PmoU Watch 

Slaughter 

*n|righ. May 11.—University of North Carolina with Wileoa, star 
lefthander, pitching big league ball 
arainrt George Murray. A. aad E’« 
rreat nghlhander. swamped the Warn 
Xalcach teem 8 to 2 yesterday, and 
won the state championship. Carolina could have made it 10 
to 8 easily, the Tar Haris renting w»ld on paasot when It became ap- 
parent that Murray's support would 
pit>doco ia rpidrmir of raai any line 
th* Chapel tflfl boy. navdad Uiam 

Caielin* played srrorlemly aad A. 
■Rd| H- hobbled seven times. Murray pitched a fair game aad redeemed 
himself from an inglorious finish. 
Neither team tallied in the first and 
in the second. Murray caught the 
Tirst ball pitched by Wilson aad drovt it on the dead line over the edge fee the longest home run recorded them 
in 10 yeaia. It was Murray’s last in- 
troduction to the balL He fanned 
twice thereafter and six associates 
accompanied him. Fosr thousand peo- ple saw the game. 

I RAILROAD RATE CASES 
SET FOR 24tk OF MAT 

toilUi Territory- Railread* Aat 
Per Inemam a# SI Pa, Cent I. 

AN lUtoe 

WaaHington, Key II.-- Hearing! 
on the application of the railroad 
carrier* for increeaod ratee in oActol 
ao 11 them and wcitorn cUaadfieatioa 
toirltorlee warn aehedulcd by tha In- 
tciatate Commerce coumtaien today for Kay 24 in Wadilngtoa. 

Tha inciwajwa requaoted amount la 
• freight rate advance of not teal 
han 30 per cent Iq caatern territory 23.»1 par cant In weatorn territory, »nd SI pm cent, or n general freight uad pa monger iacroaac of 21 per cent 

la aonthera tarritory. 
"In general, the carriera proponed to aeeurc the revenue from increaowd 

fralghl ratoa. aaaerbng that It ie in. 
rdvlmble to make a general incrcam 
.a paaaenger feral,” the commimlea'i 
tatemant laid. 

The carrier* will be heard la thro* 
ifioop* conforming to the three terrt 
Wial area* mentioned, and tha owna 
miaaion mid it wa. not doemed nocee 

jary that “aggrento property valnai 
fer there aevcral rcapectiva grew* whWi it win eae in carrying out th 
proviaioni of aectioa IS of die teene 
portatien 801,” he determined in ad 
vance. 

Barrera carriera will he heard tint 
followed by the aoethera end weaten 
territoriee in order. Nebeeqntetly I‘'evident« of a general character ap 
plirabia to all the territeriea ia op 

KlUon to the pro pom la will hi 
rd.” The com miaaion added tha 

it wm impoeeible to indicate the Un 
to be devoted to each branch of tb 
•abject 
ATTORNEY CENERAL FIXES 

PROFIT MARGIN FOR BUGAI 

Beaton, Mam, May IS.—Attone 
General Palmer today (at the margii 
of profit to be allowed on aeiee e 

•agar at one cent • pound fer whah 
mine and two ceata a pound at n 
toil. Ia a telegram to United Bute 
Attorney Tbemaa J. Boynton, the el 

; to may general ordered that Mope b 
r token team ad lately to praaaeota pei 

mne taking larger preflto. 

Oa Urn eeceod alto* at ear On*. 
■ salty OMaUntsa. Dr. X. W. ttleacr. 
authority oa tenth America, will Initi- 
ate as into the wooden at that treat 
yttaect, erb» is twice the site at 
y* O'- BMot»« kaewe Month 
Aameice Intimately, for be wee tern ta 
rc*a and bee traveled eilanafTcty ever 
the continent. Bis aai«ne uiostra'ed 
Mara la brtm*ilat ever with thrills 
■a Mis of tbs habits sad caetsias and 
tatlaals Ufa of tbs penult sad dove 
tfea velattoB eT teeth American eater- 
pHaa to the tatare commercial Mfe of 
America. This lactate ie to rtoieib 
•My different (rota eeythlo« ywo have 
•ver beard that yam cant afford ta 
totoe It. Each rear the Oeenmahy 

I Otautaoquaa encase the beet lecturer! 
ed teviit to came arrant the water tn 
•Mariala and toetract Community as- 

Dr. Skinner le oae of of the 
I lecturer) an raided ter 

PLAY EQUIPMENT 
FOR SCHOOL LOT 
BOUGHT BY CLUB 

Eight Pieces Be Placed 
During Summer at 

Cost of $600 
Sehoal children at Dm* aw to ha 

playground oggipmant to tha 
i'a Club, It-rlf 

acctiuc of tha dab in hit office* yj 
tarday afternoon. 

KSf'k-cSu.^.^s* ,s 
tjha Playground Device Company. Theae plecei are to fmlth a nocleus 
around which a thoroughly snalnpad 
playground to to ho buQtaa tho wo- 
mea fool thcaaselves abU to Make 
Iho aacotaary expenditures. 

du* freight and ooat of taataltotioa. 
Mto J. W Thampaon, Mr* i. W. 

Thornton and Mr* a 0. Primroaa 
constituted tha committee that mads 

SoeratBiddle. 
Included la die piece* bought arc: 

two slide* one giant stride, aov ocean 
wuvr, one swing, one hertaettta) bar, 
>n» pole vault and one seesaw. Those 
will be placed before the opening of 
the neat school year. 

WAKE FOREST WINNER IN 
DERATE IN WASHINGTON 

UtulBMily Award Pnlilse 
*• trittwe..! Onr Cel get* 

University 
Wake Ferret, May 12.—Waka Far* 

at won from Colgate University la 
ta intercollegiate debate last night 
at Washington, D. C., accord lag to 
a telegram received here from Wake 
Ferret's rofcenlc representative In 
the meet P. C. Fee tor. 8. D. Banka 
aad R. R. Morrie. The qaery wac the 
same as that debated witt Baylor 
University last woek, namely that la- 
bor should have a voice la the man- 
agement of industry. 

Thr debate took place la the Srat 
Baptist church of Washington, and 
coming on the evo of the meeting of 
the Southere Baptist Convention, aa 
immense crowd waa arteeat. Tha 
Colgate speohore had already worn 
several inter-coJlegist* meets oa the 
same qaory this year and this fast 
heightened the interest la the debate, 
rhe judges voted unsnimooaty la fa- 
vor of the Wake Poroat speakers. 
JOHN PARK PURCHASES 

MEW BERN NEWSPAPER 
t* 

New Bern, May II.—The Maw 
Rom Bun-Journal, New Boro's after- 
noon newspaper, today changed 
hands, being.parehnsed by Mr. John 
A. Park, owner of tke Raleigh Times 
sod the Fayetteville Observer. This 
paper is a combination of the Now 
Been Ban, started II yean ago by 
Mr. Owes 0. Dean sad the Now Bora 
Journal, ostabMihod about «« yean 
ego, ap antil 1011 the Journal waa 
nporatad as a morning newspaper 
hat was tease!Mated with The San 

> at that time 
( Mr. Dana retires from the centre] 
i of the Saa-Jeurnal to giro bis tlms 

to Me job printing and edSee supply bneincm. Mr. Park stated today that 
improvements were to he amde la ths 
paper aad sddkinm made to the staff 

I Additions ere to be made la the aasl 
day ar two. 

| ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 

May IS—Mr. aad Mra. Rich 
nrd Moore Warren anno unco the as 

• preaching marriage ef their daush 
tar, Oara Deane to Mr. Robert LM, 

» Denning, ea Thareday, Jane tha I OH 
■ jBmatete hmadted aad twenty, Dana 

BAPTISTS CALL ON 
PARTIES TO SIAM) 

BY PROHIBITION 
I 

OP LAND SHOULD 
| ENFORCED STRICTLY 
.Tin, 

rhnl On_ 
Bey Knife, (few f. 
Pwdlnl WDna 
°to» InUfe •• 

WMhfeyu>n, IUy 1*.—Takine the 
pmitfen that prohibition “u no leaser 
• political qnaatfea/* bat a quaatfen 
of the “Authority of tho whole people 
eapreeeed in law.” tho Soother* Bap- 
tife convention called npon both the 
DeatociuUc and Republican parties 
to darfen openly far tbo omfocc*. 
Meat of tbc eishtoenth--»-- 
and to nominate no one far th* Pree- 

JSSE *■ -» «• “*• 

By a Handing ballot, tho 7,000 
memcaerre enrolled at the eotrrra- 
tion anaalmoacly adopted tho-*- 

5£r"> Dr.Tr. b2£TZ Va.. which recited that 
It ie the win ef the iwpraenitutivee of 
S thOO.OOO white ■J^STSSr^hL bftlones tho law of the load Hob ho 
musty maintained. 

v 
Ct a. to hi. inability to attend 

Uir convention wae irtrawid hy Prop, 
•dent WiUoti In a fetter in whkh he 
said that “It ie of epaclal t!rnl(lrentii 
and tlwalfemr that a mat ChrirtUn 
-onvention ahould he held in Wad- 

prevalent fa fa* luth, which, h* h- 
atarad. It mac fan daty at tha Bap. 
Uafafa iwilrJlr.A.f Babamaa, 

acrnmpMChid by tha faraiya 

SSSf^SJ 
tafaad by Baptfata fa forefca Adda 
and ealfad npoti tha convautlan fa iw 
double itc afferta to factual* the for- 
eee of the danowfaattoa emoay tha 
vatiana of tha we rid. 

Report* of fa* 74,000,ooo cam- 
eafan commfarioa and tha Baptfata 'atarmattoaal pram were taka* ay fa 
tha aftacnoon. Daria* the weok'a 
drive fari fall far the Baptfata feed, 

3 
s«^i2i«scr,.5rs £ss 
‘•fan Of till* coca. »SS,m,*T7, baa 
beea received fa caab. Eapeoaat of 
•»* eaapalya war* MUdU, *e toaa 
•-ban »»• jwr ceat of tha aaaaat 

SiSKi -fi.’SS'SJT “ w - 

Hawfaapeca as a aaaa* of tnraad. 
#ay tb* yam) waa waptmafaad by far, 
U U Gwaltaay. af Birmingham, Ala. 
who aide tb* annual report of the 
’outhara Baptiat prea a conflation. 

Oraattaya and beat wlahaa were 
conveyed t* the canveatlo* to a talc- 

?S*S"S i£J!n?J2££. 
fajplrattanal aaatfaya aa feratya 

■Worn war* bald at tha raaeeatfaa 
but. aad fa verioaa rburcHea af tha 
fHy tonfahe Repreaantatfaa 
triac from tha front recounted tha 

ZtfZSX?’"•*•*-*— 
Buyyactiaai to move tha Katiena! 

haadquarterc af the Warnin'* Mfa- 
donary Union from Baltfacera fa 
Nnehvfl]*. wan made at tha epaafay of tha thlrty-aaeond anneal licit in <rf 
tha ocyaalaatiau by Mr*. James 1. 
Taokaoa, of Mttl* Rock, Ark. Objoo- •Jau wa* made, however to atovfay at 
wrant fa vtaw of the Myk ceri of 
entala. 

A committee waa appoint ad fa 
dody the problem* attend in* fa* 
movin* of tha headquarter* aad fa 
'•port to tha Union at Ha east meet- 

ed her annual report and declared Um 
pari year fa have barn the rrnaUri 
•» the history af fa* Union. Election af Wheel wq« poriported anti] fa. 

FAMOUS NOV SUIT DIES 
AT Hit HOME IN HEW TOtUC 

**•* Yoifc, Mar >1'—Maa pca«W 
“d 'Itorarr Hf. 

Yarti arfll calker at lltSO 
a clock tool arrow aiomta* la tka 
fburck of tkf Aoronoioa to NT loot 
trlboto to WnNftit Itata TVowtlk, m- 
*•’** *ad moo af totter*, arko died 
to Ida Haas ad kla koine here aorta 

Era Sag.0nmu •• •“ 

jrtSwTwTtaS*«**£> SUTJd *d 
w* *?** ?k*» toCaMkrlAps. Mm. 

NMwdto* tka winter la Soaaanak, Oa 
»"<*aada a*t>. wkUa there, ka 
cMttes aaaara eatd that deaatooad 

«*T to ka mb kto^jUTUfc* Mcndr 

iSssut srarasMrtei V died. 

U*fM Saida art* lea* atMapa par a»* *» ef aaare tokoe netnc «eekta- 


